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• ~ Football Team To Have 3 Captains 
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Harry Bobbitt. Jim Minton 
and Larry Wagner bad been 
elected co-captains of South-
ern's football team for next 
year. 
Bobbin, who is a junior from 
Carbondale . led the Salukis 
as a defensive back last year 
and I will probably see a lot 
of action this year in coach 
Carmen Piccone's new offense 
as a flanker back. 
Minton. a 6-2. 210-pound 
linebacker, is a senior from 
St. Anne. ill. A key performer 
for last year' s squad. playing 
middle line - backer, Minton 
will most likely go botb ways 
next yea r. One of the most 
hard hiuing linemen on the 
squad. Minton will probably 
see action as an offensive 
guard as well as a linebac ker 
on defense next year. 
Wagner, who is called 
"Wags" by his teammate s , is 
a 6-0. 205-pound guard from 
Overland, Mo. Wagner, who 
didn't see too much action as 
a secOnd string guard last 
year. figure s to be a s tarting 
line man for next year's squad. 
Wagne r is a senior. 
The Salukis wound up their 
spring practice Saturday at 
an intra-squad game in which 
the first team was made up 
la rge ly of "youngsters ." Only 
one senior made the [earn. 
The 1963 football season 
opens September 21 against 
Evansville College tbere. Tbe 
first home game will be Sep~ 
tember 28 against Bow 11 n g 
Green. 
New Housing Regu/a·tions R-e/eased 
* * Sectioning 
Will Move 
To Center 
• Students going through the 
Sectioning Center this month 
should take a long look as 
they stand ' in line. It may 
be tbelr last encounter with 
the familiar cramped quaners 
in tb~ house wbere section-
ing has been conducted for the 
past several years. 
A new location Is being 
prepared for Sectioning Cen-
ter in the UniversIty Center_ 
R.B_ Jacobsen of the Univer-
sity Architect's Office sald tbe 
preparation work by carpen-
ters is e xpected to be com-
pleted by the last of this 
month. 
Clarence G. Dougbeny, di-
rector of the University Cen-
ter, said plans are for the 
sec t io n i n g operation to be 
moved to the Center as soon 
• as possible after the carpen-
ters work is completed. 
The 4.200 square feet that 
Will be occupied by the Sec-
tioning Center Will be on the 
same floor as the Ballroom 
and will be dlrecdy above the 
University Book Store, Jacob-
sen said. It wlll be roughiy 
one-half the Width of the Cen -
ter and one-fifth the Center's 
length . 
Carpenters staned work on 
the area about two wee ks ago. 
Ogur Elected To 
Chemist Society 
A SIU microbiologist Mau-
rice Ogur, has been elected 
to membersMp in the Ameri-
can Society of Biological 
Cbemists. 
Ogur, professor of micro-
biology and staff member of 
tbe SIU Biological Research 
Laboratory. Is believed to be 
the first SIU faculty me mber 
selected for memberShip in 
this society. Nominations are 
limited to bioche mists who 
have demonstrated their ca -
pacity for independent re-
search. 
ROTC HOMORS PROGRAM - Mari ne Lt. Col. O' Brien congra · 
tulates Ca det John Hur;k a s Cadet Col. Dona ld Blessing watr;hes 
from their left. (Story on Pa ge 2) 
WSIU-TV Will Televise Final 
GE College Bowl Eliminations 
The first round In the final 
elimination fo r the SIU G. E. 
College Bowl tea m will be 
televised at 7 p.m. tonight 
by WSIU-TV. 
Two teams made up of stu-
dents from the Carbondale 
campus will appear on to-
nlght's program. 
The second round of e limi-
nations on May 22 will feature 
a Carbondale team against a 
team from Alton. 
And on May 29 another Car-
bondale team will compete 
against a team from Edwards-
ville. 
Each of the round s will be 
te lecast at 7 p.m. 
The final team will be made 
up of four regular members 
and fOllr alternates. 
The final team from SIU 
will appear on the natlonaJIy-
teleVised quiz program on Oct. 
13. 1963. 
Kenneth Frandsen of the De-
panment of Speech is coach 
of the SIU team. 
Appearing on tonight's show 
will be: 
TEAM ONE -- Nick Pas-
qual. ca ptain. Elizabeth Mot-
ley. Philip Dematteis and Le-
roy Achenbach. 
TEAM TWO -- Bill Lingle. 
captain. John Hel m. Ronald 
Cantrell and George Paluch. 
To Become ERective 
September 1, 1963 
Copies of the new SIU Hous -
Ing Regulations approved by 
tbe Board of Trustees were 
released yesterday by the 
Housing Office . Tbe 19-page 
statement of standards was 
mailed to householders . 
Mrs. Anita Kuo, supervisor 
of off-campus housing, said 
tbe new regulations apply to 
both off-campus and on-cam-
pus bouslng for the Carbondale 
campus and also tbe Edwar~­
ville campus. 
According to a resolution 
adopted by the Board of 
Trustees and included in the 
Housing Regulations re~rt, 
beginning Sept. I. 1963. sIngle 
undergraduate students will be 
permitted to reside only In 
those accommodations which 
have been classified by the 
Administration as If Ac,cepted 
Phys ical Facilities." 
Minimum standards for 
.. Accepted Physical Facili -
tie s " are set down in the new 
policy state ment. 
The re solution also pro-
vides that c riteria for .. Ac-
cepted Living Cemers" will 
be recommended to the Board 
next April to stipulate mini-
mum s tandards for the fall 
quarter of 1965. 
Mrs. Kuo said that sign-
cards designating housing as 
being" Accepted Living Cen-
ters" are also being issued 
ar the present time, but are 
c urrently nor required. In 
order to be designated as an 
If Accepted Living Center," a 
house must meet the stand-
ards for an "Accepted PhYSi-
cal Facility" and also must 
not discriminate against stu-
dents because of race or 
nationality. 
Whe n the standards are re-
vised and regul;ttions for" Ac-
cepted Livtng Center," to be 
effective in the fall of 1965. 
are dec lared minimal for 
housing, discrimination will 
be unacceptable if a house 
Is to be approved. 
"By 1965." Mrs. Kuo said. 
"there should be no dis-
crimination in housing against 
any student acceptable to the 
University and in good 
standing. " 
Many of the regulations set 
down in the newly-released. 
standards are the same as 
those whicb the Housing Of-
fice has operated under in the 
pas t. There are several 
changes . however. 
No single undergraduate 
student may Ii ve in unsuper-
vised bousing without the per-
mission of the HousingOtfice. 
A supervised house is de-
fined as If a student rooming 
house in whic h an adult or a 
Resident Fellow approved by 
the ijousing Office lives on the 
premises, maintains the house 
in compliance with University 
Policies and Standards and 
agrees to and does e nforce 
University regulations re-:. 
lat ing to stude nt conduct. " 
Any single undergraduate 
student who resides in ac-
commodations nor designated 
as ff Accepted Physical Facili-
ry" or If Accepted LivingCen-
ter" s hall be s ubject to dis-
ci plinary action. 
In o rder that a housing fa-
cility may be given an "ac-
cepted" classification, the 
householder must first fill out 
an Application of Acceptance 
wblch may be obtained at the 
Housing Office. On the appli-
cation card the householder 
signs an agreement to con-
form to housing policies of 
SIU and to standards govern-
ing student hou s ing. 
Accepted houses will be re-
quired to use rental agreement 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Ba seball Game 
Reset For Today 
SIU's baseball game sched-
uled yesterday with Evansville 
was cancelled but will be 
played thi s afternoon. 
Glenn Manin said Ed Walter 
would pitch for the Salukis. 
Southern will be going after 
its 10th vi ctory of the season. 
Saluquarama To Highlight 1963 Memorial Day Activities 
will take off at 10: 30. 
• 
Memorial Day-May 3O-will 
be for reflection and relaxa -
tion on tbe SIU campus. There 
will be no classes. 
Sea Island Dancers, the 
"Pearls of the Pacific" will 
give shows at 2 and 8 p.m. 
A charge of 50 cents will be 
made for admission. 
There is no limit to the 
number of students on a team 
or the number of events each 
team can enter. 
year. This year will mark the 
fourth annual Memorial Day 
Sa luquarma. A singles badminton tourna-ment for both men and women 
will get underway at the boat-
house at 10:30 and canoe races 
will stan a half hour later. 
These will be conducted for 
men, women and co-ed. 
The Activities Development 
Center offers "Saluquarama 
'63" for recreation and fun 
at Lake-on-the-Campus. A 
day-long program of contests 
and tournaments will include 
two shows by a profesp ional 
grouP. the Drum Dancers of 
Tahjtl. 
Billed as authentic South 
Student participation is [he 
center of the day's entenain-
ment with teams fo rmed of 
students from a floor ~ a resi-
dence hall. fraternity . so-
rority, off-campus living 
areas. a group of friends. any 
combination at all. 
Indi vidual trophies will be 
awarded to the winners in 
each of the nine events and a 
large 25 inch sil ver trophy 
will be given to the team 
which accumulates the mOSl 
JX>ints. 
About 50 teams were en-
tered in similar events last 
A fishing derby will start 
at 8 a.m. and last all day. 
At 9:30 a.m. a bait casting 
contest for both men and 
women Will be conducted at 
the boat house. 
At the same time. a ping 
JXlng tournament for Ix>rh men 
and women will stan at the 
boat house and bike races 
A limbo contest will · get 
under way at 3:30 in the after-
noon and free style swimming 
races will be run off starting 
at 4 p.m. 
) 
TOOl. Y - THUR - FRI - SAT 
Here's EL1nSwhere 
the ACTION is 
SINGIN' 
SWINGIN' 
Indu-D F'dm. SD~day 
Tbe Philosophy Department . 
has arranged a program of 
film 8 on india which will be 
shown Sunday, May 19 at 7:30 . 
p.m. til Morris Library Audi- ' 
[orium. 
The 100 - m inute program 
will contain such subjects 3S 
musical instruments of India, 
shots of the Tal Mahal, Manl-
pur Dances and Indian 
Industry. 
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We'll deliver your new 
Karmann Ghio in France, 
Italy, Great Britain, Ger· 
many, Switzerlond, Belgium, 
Ireland, Denmark, Nether-
lo·nds. (And sove you hun-
dreds of dollars when you 
bring it bode: home.) 
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DON'T MISS 
I. 
'--
Feature Article About SIU Coed 
And Family From DuQuoin. 
NOWIN ... 
On Sale AI Local New81ands 
Frank bilk about your hair : Yibllis with Y·7 
keeps your hair neat aU day without grease. 
Naturally. V· 7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vltalis® 
with V:7®. fights emba rraSSing dandruH, prevents dry· 
ness, keeps your hair neat ali day .. ilhoOI grease . Try it ! 
ROTC CADETS ASSEMBLE FOR HONORS -
ROTC Cadets assembled on Thompson Point 
Field ye-stetdoy at 10 o.m . for the award ing of 
honors to cade .. who have distinguished them-
selves academically and militarily. Eighty ca · 
dets were honored . 
80 AFROTC Cadets Honored 
Eighty A FROTC cadets 
were honored yesterday for 
outstanding achievement in 
scholastics and mi l i [ a r y 
leadership. 
The cadets and the awards 
tbey received are: Cadet Capt. 
Allen Spalt , SIUTrustees Cup, 
Best Drilled Squadron for the 
Year. 
Cadet Col. Stefan D. Haag, 
SIU Trustees Medal OUtstand-
ing Senior Cadet . 
J ohn S. Cook, SIU Trustees 
Medal Outstanding Sophomore 
Cadet. 
Dwight F. Eakin, SIU Trus-
t ee s Medal O ut standing 
Freshman Cadet. 
Cameron G. Brown, SIU 
Trustees Medal Outstanding 
Freshman Marksman. 
Cadet 1st Lt. James C. 
Clemens, Colonel ' s C uP . 
Highe st Scorer in Competitive 
Matches. 
Cadet Capt. John C. Holt, 
Reserve Officer's Associa-
tion Medal, Out standi ng Junior 
Cadet. 
Cadet Lt. Colonel Roben 
E. England, Chicago Tribune 
Medal Outstanding Junior 
Cadet (1 st quanerl. 
Cadet Capt, Wm . R. Br ad -
fiel d, Chicago Tribune Medal 
Outstandi ng Junior Cadet (2nd 
Quarter>. 
J erald R. Wall, Chicago 
Tribune ~ Meda1 Outstanding 
Sophom or e Cadet (1 st Quarter) 
Robe n K. Ph!ll ips, Chicago 
Tribune Medal Outstanding 
S ophom 0 re Cadet (2nd 
Quarter>. 
Cadet Lt. Colonel Denny M. 
Hays, American Legion Aux-
ilia ry National Sec ur i t y 
Award . Senio r Cadet for Out-
standing Service . 
Cadet Capt. Wm. R. Brad -
field, American Legion Aux-
iliary Nat ional Sec ur i ty 
Award, Junio r Cadet for the 
Ou tstanding Service. 
Cadet 1st Lt. Wm. F . 
Bourn s , McDonnel Aviation 
Award, Outstanding Presenta-
tio n on Air Power. 
Major James L. Carrer, 
Air Force Times Award, Sen-
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ior Cadet Who Has Contrib- Individual Third Place Drill 
uted Most To Bri nging Con- Award. Bradley University [n- a 
structive Attention To theCa- fantry Drill Team Award (For 
det Corps. Placing 3rd). 
Jerry D. Drennen, Convair 
Cadet Award, Outstanding Cadet Lt . Col. Denny M. 
Sophomor e Cadet Selected for Hays, Bradley University Ex -
the Advanced Corps. hlbitlon Dr1ll Team Award, 
Marion G. Waggoner, Sons ' Bradley University Me e t 
of the American Revolution Championship Trophy. 
Medal, Outstanding Basic Ca- Commander' s Award-Out-
ctet in Over - All Academic standind Advanced Cadets who 
Standing and Military Aptitude. served as Division Command-
Stephen Stanley, Boy Scouts e r s , Cadet Col. Charles T. 
of America Leade r s hip Award. Russell, Cadet Col Ste fan D. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Robert E. Haag, and Cadet Col. Lawrence 
England, Leadership Potential E. Wagy. 
Award, Outstanding Leader in Commander's Award-Out-
the Cadet Corps as Selected s tanding Advanced Cadets who 
by the Assigned Air Force served as Division Vice 
Airmen. Com man d e r, Cadet Col . 
Cadet 1st Lt. James C. Roben C. Profilet. Cadet Col. 
Clemens, T exas A &: I National Wllbur H. Clark and Cadet 
Invitational ROT C Postal Col. Jerry E. Davis. 
Award, Kemper Little Camp 
Perry Gold Medal Award, 
Kem per Little Camp Perry 
Award (9th in Overall in In-
dividual), Kemper Little Camp 
Perry Award (4th Overall in 
Prone Medal), National N.R.A. 
In t e r coil e g i a te AFROTC 
Trophy, Arnold Ai r Society 
National Ind ivid ual A FROTC 
Trophy •. 
Charles V. Green, West 
Virginia Centen nial National 
Individual A FROTC Trophy 
(3rd P lace Overall Trophy), 
Kemper Littl e Campe Perry 
Award (8th Overall Prone), 
Kemper Little Camp Perry 
Award (6th in Kneeling Medal). 
Cameron G. Brown, West 
VirginJa Centennial National 
Individual AFROTC Award 
(I st Place Ove rall Trophy). 
Cadet 1 st Lt. Lon O'Don-
nell, The Brownell Trophy, 
National N. R. A. Inte rcolle-
glat:e Sectional (5:h Pla·-:e 
Overall Indivjdual Bronze 
Medal)~ ArTlold Air Society 
National AFROTC Individual 
Trophy (4th Place Ove r all 
Trophy) ; Cade t Capt. Roben 
D. Taylor, The National Sec-
retary of the Air Force Tro-
ph X, The A rch of St. Loui s 
3rd Place Trophy. 
Cadet 1st Lt. James C. 
Clemens, The We st Virginia 
Centennial National AFROTC 
Team Trophy, The Arnold Air 
Society National AFROTC 
Team Trophy. 
Commander's Award - Out-
standing Advanced Cadets who 
served as Wing Commanders, 
Cadet Lt. Col. Ervin J. Koenig, 
Cadet Col. James L . Von 
Boeckman, Cadet CoL Jon L . 
Geerlings, Cadet Col. Wm. 
A.. Rankin and Cadet Col. Wm. 
C. McDonald. 
Recognized as Distinguished 
AFROTC BasiC Cadets we re 
John W. Adams, Michael L. 
Adams, William H. Carel, Bill 
B. Corse, Donald A. Drowning, 
Terry Farmer. David L. 
Frue nd, John H. Huck, Philip 
D. Nicoll~ Michae l L. Patton 
and Franci s S. Stank.iewitz . 
Posing Question 
For Campus Coeds 
The Departme nt of Printing 
and Photography needs girls 
for model s for comm ercial 
and illustrative courses. 
Models used wi II be sup-
plied with copies of phOto-
graphs taken of them by [he 
classes, a d e partment 
spokesman s aid. Inte re sted 
coeds can obtain an applica-
tio n at the Department Office 
in Building T -27, just south 
of the D a i I Y EG YPTI AN 
building. 
Forestry Club 
Elects Leaders 
• 
Cadet Capt. Richard E. 
Gardner, Bradley University 
Individual Drill Award. 
The Forestry Club has a new II 
set of officers. This group will 
take over the duties of office 
May 28. 
Wayne E, Kuethe, Bradley 
University Individual Drill 
Award. 
Cadet 1st Lt. Lewis W. 
Stahl, Bradley University In-
dividual First Place Drm 
Award. 
Cadet I st Lt. Edward F. 
J asinski. Bradl ev I In;V.pTRi t v 
John Marzec is the presi -
dent and Charles Jordan, vice 
president. 
Wayne McNair has been 
named secretary. and John 
Schoen, treasurer. Harold 
Garrett and Dwight Smith a re 
the Ag - Council r epresen-
t:lttivpc;: 
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. P"iqy, M eefings, Sports, 
Make Busy Day At SIU 
Rehearscils 
Southern PI a ye r 5 will re-
hearse 1n the Stadium Room 
102 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
The Opera Workshop will re-
hearse In . Furr Auditorium 
from 5 to 11:30 p.m. 
Meetings 
A meeting for social chair-
men of all organized houses 
will be held in the Univer-
sity Center Room 0 from 
• 9 to 10:30 p.m. 
The Student Govemment Com-
munications Committee will 
meet tn Room E of the Un-
iversity Ce nte r from 7 [0 
10 p.m. 
Student Gove rnme nt Commit-
tee plans to meet form 1 
to 2 "p.m. In Room C of 
the Univers ity Center. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fe l-
lOWShip will meet in Room 
F of the '-'nive rsity Cente r 
at 10 8. m. 
Special Events Committee is 
• scbeduled to meet in Room 
C of the Unive rsity Cente r 
at 10 3.m. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon is mee ting 
in Room E of the Unive rsity 
Cente r at 7:30 p. m . 
The Uni-ve r s ity FFA i s meet-
ing in Agric ulture 224 at 
7:30 p.m . [0 practice in 
pa rliamentary procedure. 
The Educational and Cultural 
C o m mit t ee will meet in 
Room 8 Of the Unive r s ity 
Cente r at 9 p. m. 
The Spelunking Club will meet 
in Room C of the Univer-
s ity Cente r at 9 p. m. 
Inte rpre te r s T h e a [r e will 
meet in the StudiO Theatre 
at 4 p.m . 
Entertainment 
• The Southern P layers will 
p r esent u Look Ho me wa r d, 
Angel" at 8 p.m. tonight in 
the Playhouse. 
Charcoal Sketching Lessons 
will be held In Room H of 
the University Center at 8 
p.m. tonight. 
The Psychology department 
will present fUm s for Psych 
201 In Muckelroy Auditor-
ium tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
Conference 
A Reading Confere nce for SIU 
student teache r s will be held 
in the StudiO Theatre from 
3 to 4 p.m. 
Sports 
Intramural spons scheduled 
for [Oday include shuffle-
board in the Gym from 3 
to 8 p. m.; softball on the 
Thompson Point and Chau-
tauqua fie lds fro m 4 to 5:30 
p.m.; and we ight lifting In 
the Quon set Hut from 7 
to 10 p. m . 
Wome n Recreational Associa-
tion will hold tenni s matches 
on the New Univers ity 
Couns. Greek s oftball on 
the Thompson Point Field, 
and softball o n the Park. 
Street Fie ld, ail at 4 p. m . 
W RA Modern Dance will be 
held in the Wo me n' s Gym 
at 7:30 p.m. 
The Judo Club will meet in 
the Quonset Hut at 5 p.m. 
Weekend Trips 
Two bus e xc ursions to St. 
Louis a r e offe r e d to stude nts, 
fa c ulty and s taff (his weekend. 
A bus will le ave the Cente r 
at 8 a. m. Sa turday fo r a t ri p 
to rhe Sho pping Ce nte r , the 
'Zoo, museum and othe r points. 
On Sund ay , the e xc ursion 
will rake off at 10:30 a.m. for 
the ba ll game to see the St . 
L ouis Ca rdin a l s play 
C inc innati . 
Deadline for signing up o n 
ei the r bus is 5 p.m. F riday. 
New Housing Regulations 
Effective In September 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
comrac[s dra wn up by a com -
mittee compri sed of me mbe r s 
of [he Householde r s Associa-
tion, Stude nt Gove rnm e nt, a nd 
the Hous ing Office. 
The Householder mu st li ve 
on the pre mi ses and s haH not 
be absent from [he house for 
more tha n one day and ne ve r 
overnight without leaving a 
qUal ified per son in c harge. 
The name of the appo inted 
person s hall be le ft with the 
Hous ing Offi ce. accor d ing [ 0 
the r egulations. 
The ho useholder m ay nor 
rent as a s upe rv ised house 
any qua n e r s in which e ntra nce 
is other tha n through a com-
mo n doorway in the r es ide nt ial 
facility used by both the house-
holde r and the s tude nts . 
Rooms us ed fo r both s tudy 
and sleeping must provide at 
least 60 s quare feet (70 square 
feet after Septe mbe r, 1965) 
of floo r area fo r e ac h occu-
pant, the width being not less 
than eight feet . 
Rooms used sole l y fo r 
s lee ping s hall have 50 s qua r e 
feet pe r s tude nt a nd in add i-
tion, a sepa rate approved 
study room of at least 40 
squ a r e feet per s tudent us ing 
it. 
Me n" s houses t hat have 
more than six me n mu st pr o-
vide a liv ing room o r lounge 
o r a rec r eation room fo r t he 
use of s rude m s . Eac h ho me 
hou s ing wome n s tudent s m uSt 
have adequate ] iving r oom o r 
lounge fac ilities ava il a ble for 
the use o f the women student s 
a nd the ir guests. 
The above li s ted regula t io ns 
are onl y a ponion ofthe hous -
ing s tandards . Othe r im-
ponant re gul a tio ns deal with 
fire s afet y, health r equire -
ments , ve ntilatio n, r oom fur-
nishi ngs , heat ing, li ghting a nd 
plum bin~. 
Copies o t the ne w hous ing 
policy and s tandards are 
available fo r in spection at the 
Housing Office . 
BERIIICE Says .. . 
• 
Dance with 
5he Nite Owls 
TOIIITE 
213 East Main 
featured attraction on campus May 30 when students toke time 
out from dasses to celebrate Memorial Day . They w ill g ive 
two shows , 2 and 8 p .m. Admission is 50 cents . 
French Music On WSIU Radio 
A dis cussion of UTwe nty 
Ye ars at the Hull House" by 
J ane Addams , gi ven by P aul 
J ans a nd the mus ic of France 
a r e two of the fearures to be 
pr ese nte d o n WSIUradio this 
week. 
R. Schuma nn' s "Sympho ny N~. 
2 in C Major. Op. 61" and 
P e r siche tti' s u Dlve nime nro 
fo r Band " 
Thurs day 
12 :55 p. m. Wednesd ay 
12:45 p. m. 
La w in the Ne ws 
Co mmentary 2:00 p. m. 
1:30 p.m. 
Fra nce on t he Move fea tur-
i ng the music of France 
Concert Ha ll with Mozart ' s 
" Symphony No . 40 in G Minor" 
7:00 p.m. 
5:05 p. m. 
In Town To night 
~ : OO p.m. 
Star light Co nce rt featur ing 
Wo rld of (he P ape rback 
featuring P aul J a ns, Director 
of HuH House, with comments 
o n J ane Addams ' "Twe nty 
Yea r s at Hull House" 
SALUKI BARBER SHOP 
• now open for business 
• close to campus 
• next to U.O's . 
GLASSES 
.... i th "ighest 
quality lens e s 
ond your s e l· 
ection of "und· 
reds of latest 
style fra mes. 
4 11 5.11 1. 
457_4919 
S9 .50 Len,., and 
frames complete 
Facts About VISION 
Sofe t y , o c t ivi ty . on d occomplid, . 
men t go hand in hond .... i th good 
v i 5ion . I I i ii the ve ry COrner 5 tone 
bot" o f human and individua l pro-
g res li. It is mo no s mas t pr ecio u s 
pos!.es5ion. 
Or. E . Jon is, Optometrist 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Acra ss fram Varsity Theater 
MODERII· D-AIICE 
COIICERT 
8:00 p.m. 
,( .• 1 
," 
Free A ...... lOn· 
Prescription 
sun glo s ses 
S9.50 
Contoct len5es 
E y e exom ·$3.S0 
OPEN: Mon . 
ta 8: :10 
CLOS E D 
T hurs. 
M arv Schroeder, Dale Poole 
and Cash Rockman were in-
itiated In t 0 Tbeta XI 
Fraternity at a recent formal 
lnltlation in the chapter room 
of the Fraternity bouse. 
Two brothers of Theta Xi 
were recently married. Andy 
POiter mar r 1 e d [)onna 
Mitchell and Larry Harsh-
barger married Deborah 
DaUy. 
Harry Mangiforte i s en-
gaged to P e ggy Barker. Wed-
ding plans are inde finite. Dave 
Jewell and P at Stone are en-
gaged to be married in August. 
un " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457 -6660 
isfyin~ human rf'lationships 
mak" a hig- differpn"p be-
SUI"(,f'S,,, and failurt> in ('01-
WhHiu'r it's a roommate. a 
t h(> Scriptun·s hy Mary Rakf' r 
E ddy . Y IIU ('all, too . 
\ \'1' i/l\"it, · ~: uu to ('unll' to oul' 
mt'f'tin~s anu tn hf'ar ho .... ' we 
arf' workin~ out nu r p roblE"ms 
thruu~ 1t applyill~ tit .. truths of 
Christ ian S(' iPIH" ' . 
CHR ISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 
Southern Illinois Uni'f' ersity 
M~~'i"9 t l ", ~ : 6 :10 p . ... . Th .. .....day. 
M~l i ... piau ; 
~ I .. de .. t Ch,id i ... fa .... dal' .... 
~ . IIIi .. oi, Al'c .... e 
S~ i, Nr~ ",,,I II . .. /,It it fI,..,illl!Ar al llll 
CIt . illl",,, Sr" .. r. /: .. ,,/, .. , /(,H; , ... " .. dal 
n.II.,. ,",,,.1',,, ....... J· .. / .. ·./O"r' f :./'I" • ., 
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.~odat ... Press Newl Roun~up: 
~ Cooper's Eo:rth-0rbitFligh't Reset For Today 
CAPE CANAVERAL •. Fla. 
Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper 
Jr.'s big try for 22 orbits 
around tbe eanh, postponed 
after a radar fallure In Ber-
muda, has been scheduled for 
today. 
Soon after Tuesday's flight 
was called off, only 12 minutes 
before blastoff. space officials 
were setting a ' new time. 
If all Is well, Cooper will 
repeat his roucine with the 
take-off scheduled for some-
where berween 8 and 10: 30 
a.m. Wednesday. 
WASHINGTON 
Rep. Paul G. Rogers, 
D-Fla., sald today two Soviet 
trawlers heavily equipped with 
electronic devic es were 
spotted Tuesday morning In 
U. S. w ate r s off southern 
Florida. 
He demanded in a House 
speech that the government do 
something about violations of 
U. S. t e rritorial waters and 
take steps to guard Cap e 
Canaveral space operations 
"from any JX>ssible Soviet 
espionage. " 
WASHINGTON 
Racial troubles in Blrrmng-
ham, Ala.. were a focal point 
of discussion yesterday In tbe 
weekly breakfas t conference 
of PreSident Kennedy and 
De m 0 c rat i c congressional 
leaders. 
tested the constitutionallry of 
the law, wblcb was passed by 
Congress In the post- Civil 
War Reconstruction Period. 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. 
illinois Republican Senate 
leaders agreed at a meeting 
with Gov. Otto Kerner Tuesday 
to pass an e mergency appro-
priation for May and June 
relief checks. 
Sen. George Drach 01 
Springfield, GOP Senate ma-
jority whiP. announced tbe 
agreement and said he would 
recommend its acceptance by 
a Republican Senate caucus. 
Drach said that as pan of 
the compromise, i t also was 
agreed the legislature sbould 
go abead Immediately with 
plans (0 place ceilings on 
grants for therwo-year budget 
period beginning July 1. 
WASHlNGTON 
The White House s aid 
President Kennedy will ask 
Congress for authoriry to re-
taliate if the British govern-
ment seizes U. S. planes in 
a dis pute over fare s o n North 
Atlantic air routes. I 
Pierre Salinger, White 
House press secretary, s aid 
the bill would be sent to Con-
gr ess late Tue s day. 
The Senate leader, M ike 
Mans field of Montana, sald 
that the leaders and the Presi-
de nt "hope tbat In that city 
the lo,al elements will be 
able to bring about a solu-
tion of the uneasy s ituadon 
existing at the pre sent time." 
President Kennedy has sem 
troops into Alabama under a 
fede ral law that AlabamaGov. 
George Wallace says violates 
an article of the U. S. 
Cons titution. 
College Bowl Contestant 
Mixes Be'auty And Brains 
Open 4-11 p.m. fJl'u rPizza !J(ina 
.5'ft J 
-~ DIAL 457-2919 
7195 . ILLINOIS AVENUE 
The U. S. Supre me Court 
evidently never has fully 
FOR 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
and morried student 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
FINIS HEERN 
Who s ays beauty and brains 
don't m ix? 
Well one SIU coed coulddJs -
approve that s aying, because 
Judy Sink has plenty of both. 
As fa r as beauty is con-
cerned, Judy is a contes tent in 
the Miss Southe rn Illinois con-
te s t to be he ld at Herrin ne xt 
month. In the brains depart -
ment, Judy has the distinction 
of being one of the 16finalists . 
from rhe Ca rbondale ca mpus , 
vying for a poSition on G.E . We 
Deliver CARBONDALE, ILL. 206 VI . VlALNUT Co llege Bowl ne xt October. 
PH . 457-5769 II see ms unusual for a girl. 
~==============================================~::::::::::::::::======~~W~h~O~is~p~r:e~1t~y enoughwbe In 
USE THIS HANDY BLANK 
to send the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
to your parents and friends . 
EGYPTIAN SPECIAL! 
All Term For Only $2.00 
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIP TION CHECK ONE 
New ____ D 
Renewa l _ 0 
LENGTH OF THIS SUB 
Year ( L.~.:~ 0 
Term ( )~D 
12 .... 10. 
IN THIS BOX, GIVE U-IFORMAT ION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE 
THE PAPER 
Name __________________________________________________ __ 
Add r ess ________________________________________________ _ 
Clly _______________________________ Z ... ne Sl al(> _ _ __ _ 
Pa ld by ________________________________________________________ _ 
Addre5s~ ______________________________________________________ _ 
Cily __________________________ Zone Sla I E' __________________ _ 
ONLY $2.00 
Per Term 
a beauty pageant and at the 
same time show off ber me ntal 
attributes. The 16flnal ists are 
probably all stereoryped "egg-
heads" but Judy obviously 
does not classify he r self in 
[hi s category. 
In fact sbe see ms to think 
that the ridged competition is 
.. a lot of fun. It 
" I just go ove r my E ngli s h 
at night and I read Mythology 
books, news magazines , and 
art book.s from cover to 
cove r, to said tbe blue~yed 
beauty, " Mythology jus t fa s -
cinates me and I' m good a t 
ide ntifying mu sical pieces. " 
The amount of s tudying can 
be anested to because of the 
fact that he r r oom is just 
c lutte d with loads of book s of 
all types. But s tr a ng e ly 
enough , the brown - haired 
junior who i s from Springfield, 
r a r e ly bUrns the umidnight 
oil" or goes [Q bed l ate r than 
11 o·clock.. 
"I have a full day. going 
to classes fro m 8 to 12 and 
the n working from 1 to S. I 
a lso have a night cl ass, " she 
sa id dragging on a cigarette. 
" I do all my s tudying a t night . 
I go to t he library quite a bit 
and so metimes s pend a ll night 
[here . II 
But for those of you who are 
thinking tha t Judy i s nothing 
but an «egg he ad ," forget it. 
The ra il coed, who stand~ 5-5 
a nd we ighs li S-pounds " lives 
it up on the weeke nds . " 
She da tes a 1m and ha rdly 
eve r s t ay~ ho me o n F riday or 
Sa[Urda y ni ghts. " I have a 
little trouble With guys who 
think that I am s uperior to 
the m beca use of t hj s thing, 
but tha r' s ridic ulo us . I'm dat-
ing a fella now who thinks 
tha l way , but I think he ' s got 
a lor o n lhe ba ll - -hc ' s JUSt a Uf 
of p r ae 1 i ce, t, commeme d 
J udy. 
Nine ree mh century classi -
c al mu s ic is Judy' s favorite 
past ime whe n she is nm s[Udy-
ing, o r dating, or co mpeting in 
be auty contests. o r mode ling. 
'. 
e 
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The ~ Keeper. Can Smy 
JIut Thel W~Life Has To Go 
Boer bear of Pram: IUDeIla ghe him 30 beetles but it 
or . Bob McGuire? Tber'U didn't satisfy him, so 
probably Deoer IlIDdawn1llh1a- he starVed to death. 
tory as bra"'1 buoais like "We had to get rid of the 
PrBDk .. BriDgBmBad:.A11 ..... water snake because be stunt 
Bud: or the d1m1DutI. .... Clyde too much," Prank simply ex-Beatty, but if they 00_ pla1ned. 
at their stranse boIlby, you Blit feeding and smell1Dg 
can be sure they'll COtDe close. aren't the only problems 111 
McGuire and RiDe1la, wbo maintaining their bobby be-
hy mere co1ncideDce bears· caWle Prank and Boh live with 
BlICk's first name, hue 118 other men, including two 
started a menagerie of their other boys in their own room. 
own, and they didn't have to One roommate who 1& 
search into the darkest wilds apparently afraid of the 
af Africa for their specimens. snakes, would no { comment 
Tbe hills and creeks about his feelings on the 
of southern Ill1Dois are their subject. But one reSident, who 
CfAfrica" and their "zoo" lives next door to the 
W3S, until University regu- "menager1e" bravely replied, 
lations caught up with them, "It doesn't bother me---aa 
room 202 in Warren Hall at long as they keep It in their 
Thompson POint. room. ., 
Rinella, a sophomore 2'.00- Frank and Bob were 
logy major, and McGuire, a planning to get rid of their 
freshman 'physical education roommates, Jokingly of 
major. are roommates and course, 80 they could have 
coUecred two young cottontail more room for other animals. 
rabbits, rwo snakes, a shrew, But Unlverslry officials sug-
a toad, a frog, a scarfish, a gesred that [be boys find 
.clam, and ISO' minnows, and another abode for their 
used their room as their animals, not so jokingly of 
uzoo··. course. 
The HQalart" gOt underway They complied with the 
when Rlnellad1scoveredanest Unlverslry's wishes but still 
of rabbits while doing some intend to keep up their 
gardenlng work for a Carbon- hobby---stamps anyone? 
dale woman. 
uI s aw ' a cat go after 
them," Rinella explained 
"And I just rescued them. 
The cat got a bold of one of 
them and broke Its leg. 
I brought the m bome and 
showed them to Bob. H 
The boys would save their 
own lettuce and carrots from 
Lentz Hall and take it up 1:0 
their pets. "When there 
weren't any salads," sald 
Frank, " We would go out at 
night and pick grass and clover 
for them." 
• The entire bobby is probably 
tbe most inexpensive one one 
could possibly find, for the 
boys have nature's resources 
rigbt In their backyard. As 
far as feedlng the snakes and 
toads, "We would go out to 
the campus lake and catch 
a few minnows [0 feed them. 
I I But tlie shrew was a 
problem, " sigbed Frank, 
If All he did was eat, we 'd 
Quiz Bowl Teams 
'On WSIU - TV 
Tbe first live SIU COLLEGE 
QUIZ 18 ~e featured event 
of the evening tonight on WSIU-
• TV, Channel 8. 
6:30 
TECHNIQUE presents a 
performance of E rn est 
Cbausson works by Claire 
Hodgkins. 
7 p.m. 
S1U COLLEGE QUIZ Is 
competition between teams of 
Southern lll1Dois University 
stUdents for places on 
the official SIU GE College 
bowl teams. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD JOURNEY follows an 
American family visiting 
seldom- seen back country of 
Peru. 
"II p.m. 
THE LIGHT SHOW con-
cludes the series about the 
century with tales about 
American Immigration by MAX 
Morath. 
8:30 p.m. 
THE PLAY OF TH E WEEK 
r ecreates the psychological 
story of a ' man's decline into 
insanity in "The ClOSing C'" 
"SHE WAS ONLY 
THE DEAN OF MEN'S 
DAUGHTER" 
l iIIIt .. _ • .- ...... , 
The: o nl y trouble: is , iI's been 
banned. From Ihe radio at leasl. 
In facl , the whole darn Capitol 
al bum. "Campus Confidential" 
by Ihe: Four Preps, bas bee:n 
banned . "S he Was Only th e 
lkan of Men's Oaughler" and 
the olber numbers. like "Prin· 
cess Poo- poo·ly H as P lent y 
Papaya;' are just a lillJe too . 
well, color/Ill for air p lay. 
This aJbum was recorded dur-
ing a Fou r P reps Concert at 
UCLA. Their performance was 
wildly appreciated by the slu. 
dents. and we: strongly SUSpecl il 
will be wildly a pp rec iated by 
~"'eryone who hears it on this 
new Capitol re lease. (Wilb t~ 
sole exception of radio slation 
o wners who wanl to kee:p their 
stations on Ihe air. ) 
So slip into your nearest rcc . 
o rd store fo r "Campus Confi-
dential" o n Capitol. ( In plain 
brown wrappe r, o f course. ) 
( p. S. look for the Four Preps ;n 
concert on YOllr campus. ) 
r. ;A' ~(T).1It14 \  
---
Summer Jobs 
Still Available 
Students who ore Interested 
in campus jobs this summer 
Bhould contact the Student 
Work OffIce as soon as possi-
ble, according to Charles J. 
Carlsen of that office. 
Carlsen said there still are 
a nlltDber of spr10g quarter 
jobs avaJIable which will carry 
over into the summer. 
The most effective way to be 
sure of a swnmer Job is to 
take one of these spring jobs 
and work right into the sum-
mer months. 
The jobs avaJIable are 
largely clerical, janitorial and 
food services but more areas 
will be avaJIable as the term 
continues. 
Students who are registered 
with the work office should 
stop in to br10g tbelr records 
up to date. 
get Lots More from TIM 
more body 
in the blend 
~ more flavor 
tC------ in the smoke 
C3lCD more taste 
through the filter 
.......... & ....... ~_~c.oco 
1t'8 the rich-flavor lear that does itJ Among L&M 's choice tobaccos then"s mo re-
longer-aged, extra -c ured leaf than even in some unfilt ered cigart" tlt"s. And I.&~rs 
fi lt er is lhe modern filter -all u,hite, insid e and outside-so (lil ly pur('" ,,·hire 
to uch es your lips. L&M 's the filL" cittarett.. for people u'ho rea 1/., ' likt 10 .,moke. 
J 
Pa ... 6 
For U,;,i'tj:A.·hil 
. :2~ · Responsibility 
.~ .~ . 
_~:::n,e propoSed alI-university Is used properly. 
SQJdent Sen,"e 19 something 
more than an addition to Stu-
dent Government. It invcl Yes 
all 'of Southern Illinois Uni-
verSity. both the Carbondale 
campus and the newEdwards-
ville campus, srudems and the 
administration. 
Two points of interest ele-
vate the proposal to something 
more than just another com-
mittee or council. 
The first point is the basic 
reason for an all-university 
senate. The second is the 
function of the senate. 
The all-university senate 
would ..consist of eight mem-
bers. tour students elected 
at large from each of the cam-
puses. The part It Is Intended 
to play at SIU Is one of unifi-
cation, the promotion of a 
single SIU image. 
The entire university coun-
cil structure is being re-
vamped with the type of unifi-
cation in mind that will mean 
two campuses of a single uni-
versity working togemer. 
The 'student body and Its 
governmem must also be In-
vol ved if the unified image is 
co be complete. Student Coun-
cUs operating as separate en-
titie s on each campus would 
deter the drawing together of 
the student body under com-
mon objectives . 
The function of the proposed 
se nate as outlined by the joint 
co mmittee of the Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campuse s: 
will contribute to the unifi-
cation deSired. The Student 
Senate is seen as an all-
university policy recommend-
ing body by its planners--
"ro be concerned onlywtth the 
affairs of Students at both 
campuses." This would serve 
to bring Student Government 
out of the realm of personali-
ties , petty bickering and in-
significant interests. 
By all-universiry policy. it 
is meant that the senate would 
concern itself with such things 
as SIU admiSSions standards. 
The part to be played by the 
s enate could well be the 
answer to the oft-voiced stu -
de nt cry for greater student 
involvement in university 
JX)licy mabng- -if that power 
Leller To The Editor: 
It must be asked, however, 
bow the senate will change 
the existing Student Council •• 
There 1s disagreement bere, 
some feeling that the Student 
Senate will not change the 
status of the councils because 
It will be working In a different 
area. 
However. the line dividing 
the senate and the councils 
will necessarily be thin. They 
will overlap in many areas. 
Unresol ved differences will 
have to be ended by someone. 
Tbomas Cassidy. chairman 
of the joint committee which 
drew up the senate proposal, 
feels that "the wings of the 
Student Councils will be 
clipped a bit." At the same 
time, he feels mat the senate 
will tend to bring out the best 
in tbe councils. Because the 
senate will be lOOking for Im-
portant Issues raised by tbe 
Student Councils, it is felt 
that the councils will become 
more responsible and more 
aware of total uni versiry 
problems. 
When the senate will begin 
operation is st1l1 a question. 
The University Council dis-
cussed the senate last week, 
and the hope was expressed 
for the senate to begin operat-
ing next fall. An election of 
the eight members would 
probably have to be he ld this 
spring. which presents the 
problem of educating the stu-
dents so they can vote in-
telligently. 
The inte rest of the ad-
ministration in the senate is 
grear. There has been dis-
appointment with the Student 
Councils. 
It can be expected mat the 
apathy and disinterest with 
which the majority of the stu-
dents have regarded Student 
Gove rnment in the past will 
continue under an aU-univer-
sity Student Senate. But the 
fact remains that the senate 
provides a unique opportunity 
to those students who are 
concerned with getting more 
from the ir years at (he 
universtiy. 
Erik StOttrup 
Activities OJ Wendell O'Neal ReJlect 
Qualities Lacking In Other Students 
It is best that such a ques-
tion as that of the integra-
tionist activities of candidate 
Wendell O'Neal arose during 
the recent campaign for stu-
dent officers. Although un .... 
pleasant due to the derogatory 
manner In which it arose , 
the question proved to some 
advantage because it openly 
suggested an opinion which 
may be held by many other 
students. 
Another ffopi.nion,'~ how-
ever, also exists whfch is 
equally concerned with 
"Southern's name" and with 
the action of its students. 
This opinion not only agrees 
with, but, in many instances, 
encourages such activities as 
g'~:al. panicipated in by 
Many of O'Neal's activities, 
both on campus and off cam-
pus, reflect a Quality laCking 
in many of us students--that 
of serious evaluation of cur-
rent issues, willingne ss to 
express convictions. and the 
very courage to act upon the se 
convictions at the risk. Of pub-
lic slander. 
Southern can on1 y be proud 
both of its former students 
who are actively expressing 
their convictions in tbe South 
and of its students who are 
attempting to express Similar 
convictions and concern for 
others in the Southern Illinois 
3fea. 
Julie Whlteslae 
SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER 
Our Co-existence Policy 
The question of an official policy on Cuba 
keeps recurring in the nation 's capital. The 
administratioo keeps insisting that it bas one 
and that it is not one of ~xistence with 
communism. 
But I don ' t know how else 
a New Frontiersman or any· 
one else could describe the 
orficial attitude of the United 
States to the situation in tile 
Caribbean. U our policy isn 't 
one of ro-existence, what i3 
it? We certainly are co--ex· 
isting at the present time, 
and nothing in what the ad· 
ministration offers in the 
name of "policy" holds out 
the possibwty that thi! wit! I ... to.lfwotllf 
be changed. 
For example, the question came up in 
Washington recently at the annual meeting 
of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce. Presi· 
dential advisor McGeorge Bundy. appearing 
on a foreign affairs panel discussion , was 
asked to outline in detail tile government's 
policy on Cuba. 
Here, according to the newspaper ac~unlo:;. 
is what Mr. Bundy described as the major 
elements of the administration's Cuban policy : 
1. To "revent the establishment of C..om· 
munist military stren~th in Cuha that could 
bP. a threat to the security of Ihf' Uniterl Stal.P:s 
or could be used to expand communism to the 
rest of the hemisphere. 
2. To isolate Castro from the free wnrld hy 
obtaining agreemenLo:; with our allies to re--
duce trade with Cuba . 
3. To build strong counteractive rnr("('s 
aga inst communism by promoting social and 
economic programs in Latin America. 
4. To foUow a course of vigilant watchful· 
ness. 
5. To follow a policy of not imposing • 
naval blockade of Cuba and not to invade 
Cuba. 
Point One apparently means that the United 
States will resist any attempt by the Russians 
to reintroduce big missi les and bombers into 
Cuba or any attempt by the Castro govern· 
ment lo forcibly overthrow other Latin Amen· 
can governments. 
But what does Mr. Bundy mean when he 
says .. . prevent the establishment of Com· 
munist military sb"ength that could be used 
lo expand eornmunism to the rest of the hemi· 
sphere? Presumably he means the entire 
hemisphere, for there is no doubt whatever 
tbat the Communis t military strength ah-(':u1y 
ex ist ing in Cuba is bPing used to expand com. 
munism. 
Certainly the re mainder of the points in 
Mr . Bundy's list of elements are all gearPd 
to ro--existence with a sovjet military pres--
ence in the western hemisphere . If we isolate 
Cuba by cutting off trade frnm our allies, it 
doesn 't isolate Cuba from trade with the Com· 
munist·bJoc powers, and it won ' t brio!!! ahout 
thE' nnn -ex istence nf a Sovietized Cuha . Nor 
will the cancer 99 miles off nur southern 
(,Otl!;t cii!;Appear because WP. prnmIXe social 
and PCOnnmic prn,gr;tms nr fnllow a policy of 
wate-h(u l vigilanC'E':. It will merely grow and 
spread. 
But any way ynu look at it , Pnlnt Five is 
the J!:i vpaway so far as AtDf>Tlcan policy ia 
C'nncerne<i . If. as Mr . Rundy is quoted -'II 
!;ayinJ!: , ntlr policy is nnt tn impose ./I naval 
blnckade and not to In vade, Ihen it is com · 
pletely mf'aningless. 
) 
Houston~ Saunders~ Gelso Make 
Final Home, Track Appearance 
Ed Houston. JOWl Saunders 
and Alan Gelso will be com-
peting for the last time before 
a borne crowd Saturday nigbt. 
They are the only seniors on 
this year's track squad which 
meets Notre 'Dame in Mc-
*-ndrew Stadium. 
Tbe meet wUI stan at seven 
0' clock and will be tbe last 
time students will have a 
chance to see the Salukis run. 
Field events and track races 
will be held at tbe same time 
tbis weekend in order to ena-
ble Notre Dame to catch an 
airplane at 10 o'clock:. 
Houston is a quarter-~er, 
Gelso a distance runner and 
Saunders a middle distance 
specialist. 
In dual meets Houston has 
been running tbe 440 and 220-
yard dashes for Lew Hanzog's 
Saluki track squad. He also 
runs on the 440- yard and mile 
relay teams. He holds the SIU 
Maybe Next Year: 
record for tbe 440 with a-time 
of :48.4 seconds set last year. 
He was a member of the SIU 
sprint medley team which 
posted tbe U.S. fastest time In 
tbe ewnt among all colleges 
and universities. 
Saunders has been running 
the 440, 880 and intermediate 
hurdles since he enrolled at 
Southern. He also runs on the 
Salukis mile relay team. 
He ran tbe inrermediare 
hurdles for the first time at 
Kansas two weeks ago and 
posted a time of : 39 seconds. 
He hails from Marlon, Ill. 
and hopes [0 wind up his 
career with a flourish Satur-
day nigbt. 
Two years ago Saund~rs Tan 
one of the greatest races of 
his life when be won the balf-
mile in the Interstate Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference 
track: mee[. Hartzog caBs the 
~~~~o~~'~,~ beSt competitor I 
Geiso is another one of 
Hartzog's outstanding dis-
tance corps. He has been run-
ning distance for the Salukls 
for four years. He was a ' 
member of the cross-country 
team last year and wUI be 
going for his fourtb track 
letter this spring. 
He runs the [Wo- mile for 
the Salukis. He is not on the 
s ame level with Brian Turner 
but can stilI bold his own witb 
any other distance runner he 
might fa ce. 
Geiso came to Southern 
from West Frankfort, Ill. 
where he was a standout track: 
man. 
He has been hampered this 
spring by injuries which be 
received in the auto-rrucl: ac-
cident lnvol ving other trad:: 
members. 
• MVC Passes Over SIU; 
Athletic Officials Mum 
, 
SIU athletic officials de-
clined to comment on the 
Missouri Valley Conference's 
decision Saturday to table all 
discussion on expansion until 
next year. 
The Saturday decision by the 
MVC was made at Peoria 
during a meeting of conference 
athletic directors and faculty 
r epresentatives. 
The MVC decision had to be 
a disappointment for the SIU 
athletic department because it 
now means the University 
• must wait at least another twO 
years before it could possibly 
find some conference affilia-
tion and arrange a schedule to 
participate in the league. 
SIU had been interested in 
gaining admiSSion to the MVC 
for the past two years. 
Southern has been an in-
dependent since dropping out 
of the Interstate Intercol-
legiate Athletic Conference 
(IIAC) last June. 
There has been di scussion 
and contacts between officials 
of the MVC and SIU for several 
months. The conference sent a 
group of officials on a campus 
inspection tour of Southern 
several weeks ago. 
At the time the inspection 
«eam was on campus the ath-
letic department was being In-
vestigated by the Student 
Council for mistreatment of 
athletes. Some observers be-
lieve this could have caused 
the MVe's latest decision on 
expansion. 
~ SIU is in a position of being 
:::. too strong .in most spons for 
.. a small conference but not yet 
.:~. equipped With a stadium large L . ~' .~ h~ n ~n'~' o~hnnl 
In football or basketball, the 
twO spons which hold most 
interest at big schools. 
Louisville recently was ad-
mined to tbe league which 
already includes Dr a k e, 
Bradley, St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
Tulsa, North Texas State and 
Wichita. Thus, there are eight 
teams in the conference which 
competes in football, basket-
ball, baseball, tennJs, golf and 
track. 
SIU will compete against 
Nonh Texas State, LOUisville 
and Tulsa in football next 
fall . Louisville and Wichita 
have been scheduled by the 
Salukis In basketball. All the 
other SIU athletic teams also 
face MVC schools. 
New addition this year 
re cords , occelsories 
GOSS 
309 S. III. Dia l 457_7272 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF COURSE 
Relax and enjoy an evening out. Bring the whole 
family and have fun . Straighten out that long boll. 
Bounce around. 
• DRIVING RANGE • TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
• GO·CART TRACK • MINIATURE TRAIN 
" ;:c--f) FOR THE KIDS 
____ . ~in~ , 
Open 1-10 Daily ~ Route 13 
Sunday 1-6:30 ",. ~ East Murphysboro 
7 
Qual'ls ,L.ad~. StU BaHers 
Jerry Qualls' cODttnues to 
lead sru's baseball team iii 
hitting tbls ·sprlng after 15 
games wltb a .380 batting 
average. 
He bas hit safely 27 tlme3 
In 71 appearances attbe plate. 
Three home runs are Includ-
ed In his hit output. All last 
year he oniy hit two borne 
runs and 22 base hits. 
Jim Long, Junior first base-
man. is in second place behind 
Qualls with a . 340 average. 
He has been at bat 50 times 
and hit safely 17 times. 
FolloWing Long with a .333 
average is catcher Mike 
Pratte. Pratte appears to have 
regained his hltting form from 
his freshman r. He hit 
.390 his freshman year b\lf" 
last year bit only .198. 
This spring tbe jUnior cat_ 
cher from Bonne Terre, Mo. 
has hit safely 18 times In 54 
appearances. Last year he 
appeared In 25 games but hlt 
safely oniy 16 times. 
John Siebel, SlU's sophmore 
center fielder, Is hitting .311 
with 23 hits In 74 times at 
bat. 
Dave Leonard and Glb 
Snyder are the oniy other 
.300 hitters on SlUt s baseb~ 
team. Leonard Is hitting .304 
with 21 hit:e in 69 times aE-
bat. Snyder Is one point abead 
at .305 with 18 bits in 59 
plate appearances. 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The clasllfied reader odverti:s:ing rate is five cents(5<f;> per word 
.. it+. a minimum cost of S1.00, payable in ad va nce of publishing 
deadlines. 
Classified display rotel w i ll be fumished on request by coiling 
45)",2626. 
Advertilin'OJ copy deadlines are noon two dayl prior to publico. 
tlon except for t"'e Tuesday poper which wi ll be noon on Friday. 
1960 10.50 Mc,bile Home with 
lot ~ 37.200, 20 minutes from 
Carbondale - Priced for quick 
sale. Eugene Ballance Cobden 
252R2. 99. 1020 
Summer Speclol-Quodriga Print 
Moterial-37Y.!:<e per yard. Ju s t 
~o,)!mtu!~~g;uS:~:. 'looint 
III . 99_102p 
Summer dresl slacks, sizes 28 
to 42. Doc / rayon, Doc / wool , 
F~:'k~:cI~:~t,~n. We~r~1f 3l)OiCS: 
111. , Corbondole. 99.102p 
Summer Special sCotton 
Slocks-2 lor $9.88. Boy's Cot. 
ton Slocks-2for $8.48. Fronk's 
Men's Wear, 300 S. III. 99_102p 
Bait - Carbondale - Minnows _ 
Warms - Tocklel. Cheapest 
ice cubes in town. All pic. 
nic supplies . Meormon' s Citi es 
Service, 411 East Moin.99.106p 
Ode bonia. 5 string long neck. 
E .cellent condition. Reason_ 
able. Coli Carl , 549.1306. 
98.101p 
2 boys to shore air conditioned 
55 1( 10 trailer, wHh washing 
machine . Call Gory at 457· 
8944. 99. 102p 
Rooml for girls available at one 
of Cm-bondale'l finest opprov. 
ed off. compul hou .. es, for lum· 
mIlT and fall term... Cooking 
F>rivil~u with full modern 
kitchen and locked cabinets for 
food .. toroge. Blaz.ine House, 
50S W. Main. Phone 7_7855. 
90_1 TBc 
Three Vaconcie .. in girll donn. 
~~F~~ LKft:t:n w!~d r~,"~n~ 
focilitln. Completely Air 
Conditioned. Tronsportation to 
sc hool . Approved by Univer. 
sity and Fire Marshals Office. 
401 Orchord Drive, Phone ~S7_ 
7554. 98.101. 
For lummer term, modern seven 
room hOUle, 3.8 milel from com. 
pus. Air conditioned, d i sh 
washer, etc. N'eor Lake. Call 
Dove Hartin, 453.7740 after 
5:30 p.m. 99p 
Contracts now being token for 
lummer quortor. Wolk ... '1 Dorm. 
310 W. Cherry . 7·7589 or 7. 
6420. 98.1020 
AIR CONDITIONED troilerl. 
10x5O. Boy .. ... ummer term. 319 
E. Hester. Phone 4S7·2368 . 
The Student Work Office has 
summer jobs available for 
students ....... 0 are qualified as 
life guards. A particular job 
pays room, boord, and maid ser-
vice plus $35 per week. Those 
students ."ho ore interested 
should contact Charles J. Carl. 
sen at 'he Student Work Office. 
99c 
Advertil i ng Salesmen or Sales· 
women for work on Doily Egyp-
tian. Must have sales eltpef. 
i ence, preferably in odvertil' 
ing. One jo b opening immed· 
lately , others to be filled in 
very near future. Hours of 
work may be arranged. App_ 
licants must be available for 
work during summer and ne:o:;l 
fall. Conloct Student Work 
Office. 87,4 
URGENTLY MEED Indu s triou s 
sophomore mole, Port time pos-
ition, Campus Itudent trove I 
fi e ld. Apply immediately by 
phone to CKicogo collect 01 
236-6242. 
One girl to shore lO.'(() troiler 
with one girl. Clo'Se to COfllPU 'S, 
summer term, rea50noble rent , 
:;;,~;~:n9j.im:shl~:Sp. m.Co~! 
549-1706 after Sp.m. 98-101p 
Trailer Tran .. portinV, Serv-u-
Trailer Sole .. , Herrin. AI .. o 
new and u .. ·d Mobilehomea and 
!~rSlo!;~iler$' Sh:'.!:i~i~n 
Imported dome .. tic gift .. -Anni-
ver .. aries, Birthday .. , Graduo. 
tion , or just becouse. StU 
Mu .. eum Shop, Altgeld Hall. 
Open 9_S doily. 98_11,1<: 
..... 8 D"ILY EGYPTI,," 
Final Exam S'chedule 
DAY TlM~ CLASSES 
Thursday, June 6 
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions on 
Sarurday -7:50. 
GSB 101 and 102 -10: 10 
10 o'clock classes - 12:50 
GSC 103 and Accounting 251, 252, 253, 
353 - 3: 10. 
Friday, June 7 
1 o'clock classes - 7:50. 
GSA 101, 102, and 103 -10: 10. 
3 o'clock classes - 12:50. 
Mathematics 106 (day-time sections), 252, 
and GSD 108, 109, 110 (not 110b) , 114, 
115 - 3: 10. 
Saturday, June 8 
8 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Sarurday -7:50. 
9 o'cLocl:. 3-hour classes which me et one 
of the class s essions on Sarurday - 10:00. 
11 o'clock: 3-bour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Saturday - 1 :00. 
Classes which meet only on Sarurday 
morning. Examination will start at same 
times as the -class sessions ordinarily stan. 
Monday, June10 
12 o'clock classes -7:50. 
Chemistry 101 and 113 - 10:10. 
.. 0' clock classes - 12: SO. 
GSD 103 and Psychology 201 - 3: 10. 
Tuesday, June II 
9 o'clock: classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions on 
Sarurday -7:50. 
GSD 100, 101, and 102 - 10: 10. 
2 o'clock classes -12:50. 
esc 102, Food and Nutrition 335 and 
Secondary Education 310 - 3: 10. 
~ednesday,Junel2 
11 o'clock except 3-hour classes whi ch 
meet one of the class sessions on Sarurday -
7:50. 
GSB 103 - 10:10. 
Make-up examination period for students 
whose petitions have been approved by their 
academic deans - 1 :00. 
EVENING ClASSES 
Thursday, June 6 
Five hour classes which meet during the 
second period (7:35 - 9:00 p.m .) on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6:00. 
Four, three, two, and one-hour classes 
which meet during <he second period (7:35-
9:00 or 9:1 5 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or 
Thursday - 6:00. 
Classes which meet onl y on Thursday 
night. Examinations will start at the same 
time as the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Monday, June 10 
Five-bour classes which meet during the 
first period (6:00 -7: 35 p.m.) on Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6:00. 
Four. three, two. and one-hour classes 
whicb meet during the first period (5:45 or 
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.) on Monday and/or Wednes-
day - 6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Monday night. 
Examinations will stan at the same time 
as the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Tuesday, June 11 
Four, three, [Wo, and one -bour classes 
whicJi meet during tbe first period (5:45 or 
6:00 -7:25 p.m.) on Tuesday and/or Tburs -
day-6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. 
Examinations will s tan at the same time 
as the class sessions ordinarUy stan. 
~ednesday, Junel2 
Four. three, two , and one -hour classes 
which meet during the second period (7 :35-
9:00 or 9:15 p.m.) on Monday and/or Wednes-
day - 6:00. 
Classes which meet only on Wednesday 
night. Examinations will stan at the same 
time as the class ses sions ordinarUy stan. 
GENERAL EXAMINATION INFORMATION 
Examinations for one and two-credit hour 
courses will be held during the last r eg-
ularly scheduled class period prior to the 
formal final examination period. Three. four. 
and five credit hour courses will meet at 
the times listed above. 
A student who finds be has more (han 
three examinations on one day may petition, 
and a studem who has two examinations 
scheduled a( one time should pe(ition, his 
academic dean for approval to take an ex-
amination during the make-up examination 
period on the last day. P r ovision for such 
a make-up examination pe riod does not mean 
that a studem may decide to miss his 
scheduled examination time and expect to 
make it up during this make -up period. 
This period is co be use d only for a s tudem 
whose petition has been approved by his dean. 
A studen( who must miss a final examina-
tion may nor take an examination before the 
time schedu led for the class examination. 
Need New Student ~--------------, 
Leaders For Swnmer 
Summer quarterorie mation 
of new srudents will he helped 
along again by volunteer stu-
dent leaders now being re-
cruited from <he srudent body. 
A spokesman in the Office 
of Srudent Actl vitles said about 
40 leaders will he needed to 
belp students go through the 
routine of getting settled and 
lnto classes. One full day, 
J une 17, wil l be devoted to 
the process. 
Applications to act as stu-
dent leader are now a v ail -
able at the Information Desk:. 
They should he filled out and 
returned by May 17. One or 
two training sess ions for 
leaders will be called befo r e 
Orientation Day. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
i12 S. Illinois 
IN THE 
WhethH (ew dfnner ew .n OTernl,ht .tal', you will enjoy the 
... tasfn, atOllo.phere and cOlllfort of Scem .. Giant City Lad,e 
and PaJ'I< ne" Car'bondale. Why be con(fned to a dn,l e room 
fn a mote l. ",hen j u.t a (ew .hO'l't Dllle s a way you can rel .s 
fn • cozy cott.Ce . nd enjoy the ru s Uc outdoor with modern 
raellitle. of a ,..,U ... " .tone lod,e. ThO!'r'l! I. a 'pat..: l ou. 
toun,e , with TV, a huCe rlreplac", and Ind oor and outd oor 
caOlle. few yO\# ple a.l6e, p lu. two dln.lnc room, with . " .t fn, 
capacity for 200. 
Rate. 111"": SrNGLE, $6.00 ; DOUBLE, $ 8.00. Eae h cotta,e 
h •• a IJ- condltlonfn" thermo.tatlcaUy controlled heat , and 
.ho ... e r bath. FI.hln, and .... dmmfn' n" aI" b y at Llttl .. Gr ••• ,. 
Lake, and Hon"back Rldln, Juat a ("w mll .. s furthe r at 
Oe ... l1. Kltch"n L.ke. 
Giant City Lodge 
and Coltages 
MAKANDA, ILLINOIS 
loIoy 15, 1963 
All new 2 bedroom opts. 
Central Air Conditioning, 
All new furniture, carpeting 
Choice locotion just off 
East IoIoin. 
LYNDA VISTA APARTMENTS 
Vacancies for summer con · 
tinuing through school year . 
Luxury Apt.. $10 a week . 
For further information, call: 
Gory IoIoddox 457-8666. 
- . 
- ---~ 
(Author of "I WGI 0 T~ Dwarf'. " TIt~ .l/any 
z",... of voo;. cuu.'", de.) 
HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.1 
:-\Ullllller vacation is just. tu'Ound the comer, Hnd ruatullllly HI! 
of you 1l1"e ~infi!; to Europe. Perhaps I can offer H hsndy tip 
or two. (I mWit confess tJmt J myself ha ve never been to 
EuroJlC, but I do have a. French pood le and a Gennan l'ihephenJ . 
~l I H.m not entirely unQuttlified.) 
Fin:;t let me sa.y that no trip to Europe is complete ~;tlUlUI 
a visit to Enfi!;ia.nd, Scotland , Wah'!' , Ireland . France, GemulilY. 
Spain, Portugs.l, It.H.ly. Lichtemd.ein , Holland, Belgium , Luxe' lJ-
bouJ"Il:, Rwit.zerland, DenmRf'k, Sweden, :\oTWay, Fin land, PH" 
land , Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania. Bstollia, Rus.<;ia . 
(;rcece, YURQSiavia, AlbtLnin, Crete, Sardinia , Sicily, HIIIlg-.tty . 
HUIl1:1nia, Bu l~a, lAipiand , and Andorra . 
J..rt u:-; take up the;e countrie- in order. Fir.-t , EnJdaml. 
TIl(' ca pital uf England i:-; 1.lludoll - ut Li\'( ~rpool. :1:- il I,. 
.... "uptimcs ealled. There are lIIan y ill tere-ti nJ!,; thi ngs tu ~ ill 
I .lJllt!(JII - chieRy the chu.nKi II~ flf' til(' J!.:"lIards, TIll' gWl td,.. :IN> 
dllllll,wd dai ly . The old une:-; all' th",w lI away . 
Allother "must" while in 1.lllidon is a visit lou tll(~ JI;liuN' flf 
till' I Juke of MH.rlhonluJ?;h . MarllJ()Tough is spelled .\lorlborollglJ. 
IJut pnmounced Marlboro , E lIl:!;lish s(lelli n~ is very quaint, hut 
tR.rtihh' disor~anil.oo , The latA> (;CfU'W~ Bemard Shaw, :I ulhllr 
of uui" Women , fllu~ht a ll his li fe loll silllillify Engiish :<1.clliul!. 
They tell a stury a lloul Sha ..... O IiCC :L"ik inJ!: a friend , '· \\l lal do,,,,,, 
j! .. h·o .. t-i spcll?" 
The fricud pondered a hit unci replied , "(;o:ttec.'· 
Sllaw slli~rcd . " I)shaw," s:tid Slla ...... '·(;~I I--(t--l_i dllC:" II' )' 
s l)('11 j!uatce. It spells ji8h." 
" Huw is that?" said the friend . 
Shuw answered, "Gh !;l."i in PIIOIl{Jh , Q as in lroll"." , Ii ;1,. ill 
111011011 . Put thcm ull together, you ~l fish ." 
Thi:< Vt';~.., very clever of Rhaw when you com;ider that hf' \\'; I ,~ 
a vegetarian. And Ii guud thin~ he .... ·as . As Disraeli finN' n"'-
Il!lirked t.(J (iuy Fawkes, " If Shaw were nut. a \"~('l:Jri:1I1. Ii" 
lalll !. chop in London wou ld he s:.tfc." 
Hilt I dilQ"e"."i . We were speaki nJ!; of the p:tla{"{' of the Duk!' ,,( 
Mllrlhonmgh - or Marlhoro, a."i it is culled in t he r ut led :'1;11t'-- . 
It i." called Mllrihoro by every )o;lIItlkcr who enjoys .. fiue. rich 
hreed of tobaccos, who a r.pn:ciat,e.; a pure white filte r , whl..l lik<":-
:.t soft pack tl11l.t is real ly soft., a Fiil).-Top hox th;lt N';tUy fl ip,.. 
He sure yuu ure well supplied v.;th :\Jarlhnt'O:< whell yuu llI:lk(' 
your trip ahroad . After 11 IUIIJ!: , tiri llrl?: day of sigilt~inJ! Ilwl'l' 
is nothing so welcome tL"! a ~ooJ 8:i\·urful :\la,rllklnl and :I fou t-
hath \\;th hot Epsom salt:,; , 
EllSf11ll ,..,ult.,.; can he ohtained ill Engiand at 'EP;.;,f1l1l »l.Iml" . 
Kensin~.m salt."i run he oht.ained :.t Ken::.in}!t(J1l (:arcif'II". 
Alhcrt sal ls can hc uhtained ut .t1hert Hall. Ihdf' &:111 :< C":tl i h., 
oht-ailled al HyJc Purk. and the C'ro\\'11 jewels .(,,;1Il IIf' flhl:lilll,,1 
at the Tower of London. 
T he .e,:lIatd ... at the To ..... er ur London un> (";I llf'd. IwfC":II ('tl-
IICC'IHISC they are ruwa)'H heefing ahout, wh .. t thf'Y 5!f'1 Itl (,,: . 1. 
This is :d~1 knn ..... n Il-''' "crick("t" or " petml. ·· 
Well, I ~\le-."'" t.hat !Ihuut {'O\·ers Enjdwd . In 1I(,,~1. wf'('k·,. 
(0011111111 we \\; 11 \;I'it the Land of ( lit' :\lidniJ!ht ='UIl - Fr:III<'\'. 
" 1~:u ..... :Qlwfllan 
Wherever you may roam In Europoe- and in all MIT staiN or Ihf' 
Union, you'll &nd Marlboro f' vl't" ·pr~n' and f'l"l't"·pI~l-fillf't. 
_ flavor . park or bol:. 
- j 
r 
